Field Practicum Calendar 2005-2006
2nd Year Practicum

Fall Semester 2005

August 18, 19 & 22  On-campus Orientation and Scheduling
August 24  First Day of Instruction for the Fall Semester

September 5  Labor Day – Campus Closed
September 8  Practicum begins for 2nd year students in placement

October 3  Learning Agreement Due to FFL (include plans for Winter Break, Spring Break and sick leave and an extended practicum if needed)

November 11  Community Project Proposal, Fall Process Recording, and Student’s Description of Placement due to FFL

November 24-25  Thanksgiving Holiday – Campus Closed

December 8  Last Day of Instruction of the Fall Semester
December 9  Fall Semester Student Evaluation (FI-2) due to FFL (SW 232)
            Field agency’s approval of research project prospectus due (SW 298)

December 23  Practicum ends for Fall Semester

Spring Semester 2006

January 11  Practicum begins for Spring Semester
January 25  First day of instruction of the Spring Semester

March 27-31  Spring Break

April 14  Community Project Paper and Spring Process Recording Due to FFL

May 5  Practicum ends for all students

EVALUATIONS DUE!

FIELD INSTRUCTOR: Student (FI-2), FFL (FI-3), and Field Program (FI-4) evaluations due to Field Education office.

STUDENT: Field Instructor (S-1), Agency (S-2), FFL (S-3), and Field Program (S-4) evaluations due to Field Education office.

May 16  Last Day of Instruction of the Spring Semester
May 17  12th Annual Dorothy Miller Field Symposium
May 27  COMMENCEMENT

**************************CALENDAR SUBJECT TO CHANGE!!**************************